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2009 MXZ 800R PTEK-E ADRENALINE  SKI DOO 
50TH ANNIVERSARY EDITION

Also Available Excelent Condition : 2007 Blaze Snow-
mobile trailer.  All Aluminum, Tilting, Spare Tire, Run up 

Tracks for loading Sleds.  $850.00
Please Call 570-856-7617 

If no answer please leave message I’ll call back

FOR SALE

Excelent Condition, Electrict Start, Reverse, Studded 
Track, Heated Hand Grips, Rear Removable Storage 

bag, New Battery, Gagage Kept, Storage Cover, 
Purchased and Serviced by Horn’s Outdoor. 

5460 miles. $5500.00 OBO
‘Also Lots Of Accessories Available’

Blow Out Sale

$4599

OIL CHANGE SPECIAL $19.95
5 Qt. Regular Oil And Filter

610- 881- 4114

OIL CHANGE SPECIAL $19.95
245 E. Main St. Pen Argyl

WE NOW DO 
Safety And Emmissions Inspections

Tire Rotation Only $10.00
Transmission Service $99.99

Coolant Flush W/ Thermostat $110.99
Prices are for most cars & trucks

Rob’s Auto Repair

The Salvation Army Of Pen Argyl Sees Red 
Kettle Donations Decline; 
Pursues Digital Giving To Help Residents 
In Need Save Christmas
By Gwen Owens, M.A. / Public Relations & Marketing Manager

PEN ARGYL — More than 10 percent of the residents of Pen Argyl live in poverty, 
according to government reports. That means at least one in 10 of our neighbors 
struggles to put food on the table or shelter above their heads. They must choose 
what, if any, bills they can pay each month. And Christmas presents for the kids? 
Not many.

The COVID-19 pandemic has only made things worse for those who have lost 
their jobs and are losing hope.

For decades, The Salvation Army of Pen Argyl has offered hope and assistance 
for those who need it most. Now, though, The Salvation Army, is struggling due to 
the effect that the pandemic is having on the traditional Red Kettle campaign and 
other fundraising efforts.

To Rescue Christmas for those who need it in Pen Argyl, The Salvation Army is 
appealing for online donations and volunteers.

“Last year, we raised over $16,000 with three kettles, but Kmart closing has left 
us with only two places to stand kettles, and we’ve barely raised $3,000,” said Capt. 
Barbara Cure of The Salvation Army of Pen Argyl.

The loss of a kettle is magnified by the difficulties of finding people to serve as 
bell-ringers.

“I can’t find workers,” she said. “At this point donations are down so much that, I 
can’t pay the workers. I have to rely on volunteers who are willing to stand and ring 
a bell in the cold for a great cause.”

The Salvation Army follows all CDC procedures, including gloves, masks and 
other sanitization measures for bell ringers.

Pen Argyl is not alone in needing help. Lower foot traffic, tightened pandemic re-
strictions and the big snowstorm this week have resulted in a nearly 50% reduction 
in Red Kettle donations across The Salvation Army of Eastern Pennsylvania and 
Delaware. This year, people are asked to visit PenDel.SalvationArmy.org to donate 
quickly and efficiently.

“Hunger isn’t virtual,” said Lt. Col. Larry Ashcraft, Divisional Commander of The 
Salvation Army of Eastern Pennsylvania and Delaware. “It’s real. It’s gnawing. It’s 
unrelenting.”

Last year, the division raised $3.3 million in Red Kettle donations, which were 
used to support a wide variety of charitable programs. In Pen Argyl, these services 
include a Food Pantry that provides drive-by service on the first four Tuesdays of 
every month from 10 a.m. to noon. The Pen Argyl Corp also handed out an assort-
ment of food, toys and Giant gift cards to 150 people this week.

Other services include rental and utility assistance and programs for children, 
youth and seniors. The Pathway of Hope program helps low-income families re-
ceive job training, mental health assistance, child care and other services.

“Visit a Virtual Red Kettle and be as generous as you can,” said Lt. Col. Ashcraft. 
“We don’t know what Christmas 2021 will look like, but I know that you can act today 
to make Christmas 2020 more bearable for someone in need.”

For those who prefer donating the traditional way, the Red Kettle stands in the 
Pen Argyl area are located at the Hobby Lobby at 3750 Easton-Nazareth Highway 
and at the Main Street Market at 90 located at 90 North Main Street in Bangor.

For more information, or to volunteer as a bell ringer, please call Capt. Cure from 
8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at 610-256-7418.

For more information, please visit www.SalvationArmyPA.org


